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."'Seed of the Hanson and the Won
-- detful ;lettucel sowed in September.
Uah be set in the open furrows in No?

6500 ACRESI sowed the seed of my large White i0;e j w e,ii,v t.The Autumn Gsrdcn

EFORE the end of August make a .

nf sninach: in rows-wel- lBi

of land subdivided for cab
on Browndale Farms. 7
miles from Hawkinsville,
Ga, Not cut-ove- r, eour
muck or: green Janda, but"
a famous plantation, that
for 64 years has been -

French turnips the last of July, as weI1 and head in early spring and bethey are a ; ong . season variety and cut out of the way of the cabbage. ,

need early planting. - One of my cor-- : - : ':-

respondents wrote that as I had ad-- v . .
vised this turnip, he applied to seeds-;- : Kef P-

- h? a! s9iweeds fall if you want to havemen for it, and they ridiculed the
idea and told him there was no such JT m Spnng' for

fertilized to use in tne lau. xucu.tuc
middleof September sow spinach

broadcast to make "plants to winter '

over for late winter and spring cut-

ting The variety used is the Norfolk

Savoy which has smooth seed,. Some
.... nricklv leaved spinach in

turn n. This shows that snm seeds- - H CULTIVATEDW. F. MASSEY,

The Hawkinsville and
Western Railroad runs ;

right thru this land, af-
fording ample

R.R. FACILITIES

men do not know everything. , --

:VC': "
". ';v:- -

The Norfolk Curled kale can be
sowed the last of August for winter
cutting. Sow rather thinly in rows 15

inches apart. By the . middle of Sep- -'

tember I plantsets of the Pearl onion
and the Yelldw Potato onion, the
first named for early green onions in
spring and the Potato onion for, ripe
bulbs. 'This onion ripens in June and
makes an abundance of sets at the
root, but never makes , seed. It is

Orchard and Garden Work This

c-

- Week and Next

PLANT a Jew rows of garden peas
"

fall use.
' Pecans may be successfully budded

until the bark fails to slip. .y
, A good fall andwinter garden pro-
motes health, enables one to save
money, and lessens the number of
trips to the grocer's.

To eradicate crab grass and other

SOW f iS
February for spring

.
use, but. I have

found that the wintered-ove- r crop is

sufficient and does not;rpi to seed
any quicker than the spring:sowed.

i " s

The last of August or early- - Sep-

tember sow seed of the Big Boston

lettuce for setting in the. frames for
early winter heading. I use glass

sashes on frames six; feet wide, three,
sashes on a portable frame, which I
can move afterpne'Croj is, cut. to a
fresh soil and thus avoid replanting
the same land. - :

. .
-

Lands are fertile and lev-
el with abundance of run- -'

ning. water. Unexcelled;
climate. Excellent schools, .

churches and .

SOCIAL LIFE
about i the earliest ripe onion, but'
should he used or HUnnqed nf hefore - weeds from the lawn, prevent their For full information, ad

dress;. ' ,

Southern Trust Co,,
HAWKINSVILLE, GA.

winter, as it is not a good . keeper. 8m8 t0. seed by clipping the lawn
There is; another, onion which in- - 9"ftantly. . . j
creases in the same way.' This is' the

'
: .T,he flower den 1S noJ complete

White Multinlier. Tt i tint a laro-- e " without a collection of bulbous
1onion, but it one of the best of ;.Pla"ts.

; Order : bulbs for fait planting

SAWHUSTLER.
"

" " i' " " - .
There are ways to profitably utilize rrr. to'

v

About the 20th of September is the
best time'to sowrseed of the Early
Wakefield cabbage to mike .plants
for setting in open
vember. For family use the Charles-

ton Wakefield is best, as it is larger:
but a little later ; in heading. Cauli-

flower seed can be sowed at'the same
time, using the Snowballs-variety- ;

These arei not' so 'hardy:as the'cab
haae. and are better set thickly in 'a

; all surplus fruit arid vegetables." Seemjr.ii ill;- - v MILLPup, ri w ot'that none of these products'in winter because they keep them in J . - f. rl t. , - r- -
go

too warm a place. The best place to: . . 8trawberry patch' should re-ke- ep

onions is to spread them out in -
corisbnt attentiori at 'this

li the son Giye fre4uent shall tf

some sacks over them. A little freez- - u'f.u:...." - j HUST
auc wumvaiuj win uui iciitii. aim Machimry is- - Guaranteed

Is accurate, durable, light runkeep the runners removed.
ing will not hurt them, but heat will
start them to sprouting, and it takes
very little heat to do this. led. Circular 29-- F gives fuU particulars. ' "

HUSTLER PLANER AND MATCHER
Do not allow dead or injured

branches or twigs of fruit trees to re-

main through summer. They are like
I have been planting sets of the ly to become infested with shot-hol- e

Isafint clan Fort ,

able Burfacer.MatclK
er nd Moulder;:
Makes flooring, cetU
log, monldingt, etc..

Guaranteed to do
firttclaii work.

Norfolk Queen onion for the earliest borer, a. troublesome insect, which
green -- onions. But a year i ago - the win spread to healthy neighboring
crop of this' onion was an absolute trees. ;.'.t i i

failure in this country, and I have had t in:I:at. cia :

frame and protected with cloth in "cold

nights. Then set them in the.' garden
in late February and they will head
before the weather gets too hot.
Cauliflowers and cabbage need the
heaviest sort of manuring and fertili-atio- n.

Their chief needs, are for ni-

trogen and phosphorus, and potash
is pf little importance to them. :' ,

'

Strawberry plants cm be set at any
time from October to December, thev
best time being usually during No--
vember, for the dry weather Js then ,

apt to be. past and the plants liveWt- - --

ter than if-- set earlier. Plants set in.
November will make a fairly good
crop in the spring.

SdealrcaWcrb
Wlnston-Salc- N.C.

and Columbia, S. C.

to use the Pearl, a smilar omon but ; been destr0yed by flood, farmers will
?.0' qu,ie. earLy nr do well to consider the planting of

Address nearest point. - '
rBc. xue yun vui yruuau.y ue- -

fa for market. Cabbage,imported again from France. onionsf and celery are good crops to
; -

' ." use for this purpose as they all; do
v Late in August jsqw some seed of nicely on well drained bottom land.
the Milan turnips." These grow very " The sight of beautiful fruit at this

9 , J.' 1 Alii 'V 1 .' Ixxl 1- - fquickly and are good'for .fall use, but season should - induce every one who !w MM U . Tl 1 . M 1 . .1.11 111 If 1 1 I LI I :

for later use' T sow' irf early Septem-- hasn't a good orchard to start one
ber seed of the American Purple-to- p ; this fall. 'Write the horticultural di ers have increased the value of

their farms and made their bank ac
or tne JNortn Carolina rrize ana tne vision 01 your state agricultural coi
Yellow Aberdeen, which is a very lege for a list of desirable varieties
good turnip and keeps well without suitable to your locality and for a list Raw Rock Phosphate.: Why continuegetting'' pithy: - ; -

: ; of - reliable nurseries that) sell fruit
and mixed fertilizers wnen vou can: - V'9-- ' trees at reasonable prices. - :

. .

in SinfW'.wJ nf tb"?- - ; The' cheapest and one of the best obtain Nitroiien bv Orowind ledume crooa and
a nuHijiifini: aitiu 1 1 v iiiiiwiiiu . uiiiirr ujiBin

nese Red Turnip-rb- ot radish and the i methods ; of fertilizing the orchard or ctouna haw jiuuiw rttusrHAtJS wun your

nooieiet. . it'm rrM. wnr tor vour ronv rrwiav. :
Celestial; The latter is a very large &WJ7 is.? Wan?( ? a wJn"
white radish; and when boiled makes ter cover crop. If; possible, use for
a dish beer than turnips. The rose- - ; !niI Robin Jones Phosphate Go.

.v: .... , ivasiivti.t-k- : tow. ,Ghinese tadish can be sowed ' ?;rCy?!c
'lame time, "and when the ; ls!5rts .:

f rom now, until the
colored
at : the'

miaaie. 01 uctoDer ; pur clover, trom
vf--:- wi 'ii.JS:- - 1 j: j J 'ii ' nnw until tn. first' nf Ortnhpr ? rnm- -w. w f .. ....rnws wirn coarse manure ana vou can

pull 7them winteY ahrugh f arid if.;the : early;;pirt rof
tney. wW?b'.notat ali'pith. tAnotft ; emberhe;lattef pa

JliiBtetbeStwinoofina' that fir? can't

Many are not aware bf the "

ill effects of , cpffee "drtog t
until abiliduattick;fre
headachy
some other ailment starts

Tep days off coffei arid on

urn: mac iurnuumr can't damage. itjtalorifithanwoodenahirytls;;:tjOGk
itter. Eaav to nail tm Sold direct to i

yon, uuaranteed,'. ,;. ; , ;

SPECIAL STEEL ROOFING :
Price $348Per 100 Cauaxe Feet.

Ty; lit . Freleht Prepaid yy vv;

The price of roofinffla eofns; un. NoV
la the time to buy. bend todays forbiff
free samples to test. Save 60 to 75c per

tiai;to this ;6riefdfJn: some seasons
the Japanese-Variet- is apto run to' &1ua.SS Pft. """l61? .

ape juice ?:

immense tops and ?make.poor roots, Thf ell8jlt1fuI .nnk; is easily made
while the Chinese - Celestial always sh?uld on the pantry shelf of

makes.roots rather than tops. .
every farm home. Following are di--

V ., .
rections for making: Use grapes that

. are' fully ripe and pick the berries- -Early vHom carrot, sowed in Au- -.o pom the--
.

stems before' pressing out
gust will make a crop, and ean be le t

.the juice. In case a fruit oress-is- " not
like- - the late beets, parsnips and sal- - availabie, the juice - will- - separate

are ty wrnimr-iV- DA y-i- or special
--Day Bargain Offer No.-P- . - - v.

milWHIiillH' wkmtmmtm ' I Jt

SaramalLCi. -
sify in the rows where they grew all
winter and pulled ad needed.

readily. 11 the grapes, with a little water,

are heated sufficiently to loosen
the hulls and. then squeezed in si bag
made of cheese cloth. Heat the iuiceIf you have a surplus of okra in- -

stead of letting it get hard and ripe, riearlv to boilinffteriioerature C200

TmTTTTn "in ti in in v. A nnic
it iiNJiL jcjIcjlp uu& ji s

cut I all the pods and : then cut them degrees , Fahrenheit), strain through a
into thin pieces and dry them in the fine cheese cloth, , and pour immedi- -
sun. This dried okra will be fine for ately into bottles or , fruit jars that
boiling in soups in winter. have been allowed to stand for some

i
;

'

.. K .
- time in boiling water. Cork bottles

' Plant bush snap beans every two at once (seal, if jars are used) with
weeks Hill early September, and ; if . clean,' tightly fitting stoppers" tha
you have a good lot of. pods when have been ' previously scalded: push- -

-t-he pure food-drin- k will
?how anyone, by the better
health that follows, how cof-fe- e

has been treating them.

"There's a Recscn"

POSTDM?

Sold by Grocers

frost threatens you, can: can them or ing the corks a little below the top of

3000 bushels nice dry improved Oa, Rustproof,
and 500 bushels Fulirum oats for sale at 75 cts.
per bushel f. o. b. cars Shellman Ga. These
oats produced this year an average of 48 bu-

shels on an 80 acre field with but little rain
and no Nitrate Soda. Only fertilizer used
250 lbs. acid phosphate and cottonseed meaL
Oats are sacked in new five bushel sacks. '

Address

C. P. PROTIIOO,
Rover . Georga'

pack them down 'in stone jars m the bottle. Seal with wax or paraf
strong brine for winter. use. These fine. The juice maybe sweetened ac
taken out the evening before and cording to ,taste. F. J. CRIDER, .

soaked , in water overnight will boil s Associate Horticulturist.


